
Feedback Process 

The Semester wise /year-wise feedback is collected at various levels from the stakeholder such 

as  

 Students,

 Parents,

 Teachers and

 Alumni,

 Industry and

 Employers.

This feedback is analyzed further at higher level and steps are taken to improve the functioning. 

Feedback of stakeholders is sought regularly about infrastructure and learning resources for 

ensuring their constant satisfaction. Accordingly, continuous review of infrastructure and 

learning resources is carried out by respective committees and the recommendations are 

integrated for upgrading, maintaining and utilizing physical, academic and support facilities.  

Student feedback: Student response is recorded for every course in each semester through a 

formal feedback process offered in the semester. The assessment has been taken based on a 

scale of 1 to 5 for the following criteria such as: Coverage of the subject material specified in 

the syllabus. Preparation and organization of lecture. Presentation and Communication Skills. 

Quality of tutorial assignments. etc. The assessment results are documented for each year and 

are discussed in the meeting of department faculty to make corrective measures to improve the 

teaching-learning processes.  

Teacher feedback: For the improvement of teaching learning and curriculum enrichment, 

Student feedback survey is utilized. Departmental academic bodies suggest training and 

counselling for improving teaching skills. Faculty members attend accordingly FDP and 

training programs for the improvement. Employer feedback: The institution has been backed 

by very fine group of multi-National companies, for which the student’s placement is 100 

guaranteed. The relationship with such major group of companies is purely based on the 



feedback being provide to the Institution from the Industry side. Feedback flows back to the 

department regarding the program especially when the course scheme and syllabi are reported 

to the Board. The visiting teams consisting of subject experts and human resource personnel. 

During their interaction with the students, these teams can judge the expected student outcomes 

and are able to provide information on their performance against each outcome. The survey 

form, like the other forms, has questions related to the student outcomes and the visiting teams 

(subject expert) are requested to complete this form after they have interviewed/ discussed with 

the graduating students. The rating is again given on a scale of 1 to 5 with 5 representing the 

best performance.  

Parents Feedback: The Institution collects the feedback from students’ parents to give tips 

concerning the curriculum of their wards that is duly cited with the aid of the applicable 

individuals within the college.  

Alumni feedback: The alumni of the college who have moved on to the industry or for higher 

studies additionally give feedback on how their years in the institution have helped them 

perform at their places of work/study during the annual Alumni meet. The alumni additionally 

supply constructive tips to help the present students gain extra recognition and improving 

themselves. 

Feedback obtained is analyzed and necessary action is taken to communicate the modifications 
required in the curriculum to the university.  


